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Volume II.

MllECTOUY.

LINCOLN COVXTT,

Joint Senator Tol. Corter
.'niiit lt(yMSentatlvo, Jno. D. DulvCounty Judsa 8. V. BurlClerk B. F. Jonessheriff George LandisTreasurer J. L. HvdeSchool Superintendent Geo. Beth'ers
Surveyor Jos. Gideon

- T. E. Parker
Coroner Dr. F. M. Carter
Commissioners! Chas. Williams

.T .T ni,.
County Commissioners Court meets on Wed.ncsday fter the lirst Mondav in February

April, June, AugtiHt, October and December!
" ciitcnr col'kt. "

Hon. J. C. Fullerton
Geo. .M.Brown Pro.! Attorn.

Court convenes on third Mondav In May andfourth .Monday In November of each year.

TOLEDO I'HECIXCT.

Justice of the Peace J. A. HallConstable Chiis. ltuhl
CITY 01' TOLEDO.

II. W. Vincent Mayor
J. A. Hall .Recorderc. ii. uuhi ;;;;; ..Marshal
C. II. Crosno,

V. II. Alexander, "
A.O. Krogstad,
Geo. Bothers Aldermen
Lester Yiaugh
It. F. Collauiore ""J

Council meets on the first Jtondavevenlnt- - ineach month.

CHURCHES AND SOCIETIES.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL ClIUBCH.-Servi- ces

under the auspices of theMethodist Episcopal church as follows- FirstSunday lu each month at jmk uty swioot nouseat 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Second and Fourth Sun-days at Toledo, at 11a. m. and 7 p. m. ThirdSunday at MUX Four school house, at 3 p niAll are cordially Invited to attend.
A. L. HAWLEY, Pastor,

Address, Toledo, Oregon.

SJT. JOHN'S CHURCH protester Episcopal.Divine sen-Ic-e the third Sun-- v uiat 11 a. ra. All are Invited to attend
Kev. i:ha. Booth, Missionarv. Residence'
"itectory," Kewport, Or.

T O-- Lodge, No. 108, MeetA'everviTiday evonlnK at their i.ali in thistown,- -
J, F. Stewawt, Sec'y. A. Rochester, s. 0
T F. Bfty Lodge Xo. 116, of Yaqnlna Citv,meetseverv Wednesday evening. Visiting
brothers are always welcome '
E. JBUBitows, Secretary. II. M. Bnsi n x; o.

I. .Mets ,eveP' stnrday evening.
7:80 in Grady's hall, this townII. R. Fant, C. T R. E. Collins, Secretary

T 0,.' f' NewP" Lodge Xo. 89, meets every
t"rdS' evening, visiting brothers areInvited to attend, W. E. Aiibott1. L. Smith, Secretary, x.' C

A F- A. SL Newport Lodge Xo. So, regularJ convocation on Saturday on or before eachfull moon. Visiting brothers are cordially
welcomed. jAs. II. Russell, Y m '

'Jas. Robertson, Secy.

R. Phil Sheridan Post No. 24, meets7 'ii-flr- Knivind unit r..,,,.,!, -
Geo. Sylvesteu, Com.R. A. Beksell, Adjt.

11. DEXLINGEli,

Attorney-at-Law- ,

TOLEDO, OREGON.

ItOB'T CAMPBELL,
PROPRIETOR OF

Toledo Meat Market,
PEALS IN

Fresh and Cured Meats
OF ALL KINDS.

Toledo, - - Oregon

J A. HALL,

Justice of the Peace?
l'oledo, Oregon,

Deeds, Mortgages, and all kinds of legal papers
executed with correctness. Careful attention
given to all business entrusted to my care.

M. Hanson,
UTCnitAKER

And
JEWELER,

Work of all kind
Guaranteed.

Toledo, Oregon.

The Alsea House
Wahlport, Lincoln Count g,

Oregon.
Headquarters for politicians, tour-

ists, hunters and the public.
Comfort, cleanliness and good grub

at low rates, our motto.
Feed stable and saddle ponies.

Wm, R. Wakefield, Prop.

Oregon Pacific Mm.
COMPANY,

GHAS. CLARK, Receiver.

Connecting with steamer HOMER
between Yaquina and San Fran-
cisco.

SAILING DATES:

Steamer leaves San Francisco A j.ril J inl, and
about every ten day thcrcaiter.

Steamer leaves Ya'fulna Aprll-MH- i, and about
every ten days thereafter.

For Freight nnd Tassenecr rotes Hpf ly to ")'
agent.

' HAS. J. HEXURY, SOS 4 ft)..
Xos. 2 to A Market St.,

Bun Francisco, California.
CUM. CLARK. Receiver,

forvallls Oregon
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84 to 812

Wool Socks ' - ?

25 cts.

Full Stock of

to

Is. A

tl 7'tr r r : r u

ABtrlctly high-grad- e Famuy dbwiuj
Slacblne, iiosHesains all moaern

iuiprovcuieut8

jUARANTEED EQUAL TO THE BES1

Obtain themPrices very reasonable.
from your locl ilrnler iinrt make

comparisons.

ELDRED6E MAKUFACTUR1KS CO,

BELVIDERE, ILL.

THE ODELL

' i7f.i... ami il.V fi,r the SIX
i;I li case oKKI.'l., warrnntel to d"

bolter work thnn ny inn'.
It combine simplicity with durability, epeed.

ease of operation, wears longer without cost of

rewiir'. than anv other machine. Ila no Ink
Ton to bother the operator. It is ""'.''"-iti-
tint, perfect, and adapted to

!....t..riti,iV I.ikeaur nt nit press,

it lioducessVarp, clean, legible n.anuscripts.
mn IP or nun un K.

can become an operator
inntVo' diyrVe otfet tM tn nr ".hj,
who can euual the work of the not

Rel,iable Ants and Salesmen wanted.

etc., ad- -

dreOdell Type Writer Co.
Dea" S. fHlf-VHl- . ILL.

Does This Apply to Yon?

'V':'. ... ,hi. u-- desire y 'hut one
lis' family is toi.T'o,., Hiies a man oe to

a h ,v the irraoc '""'"":. .... ,k..li'i'ino "lietter, now-i- .
the modern new-- f tp r.
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"Iter t" ' it'!1We c vear f ,j'.'iM'i ,, ,t

rh. .'1 Sil f v." 'iV'
within the ' h

ro., y.,u v. Ill ire. " ft!
,,hf't"""t t'e"'r 'li I'1'

In v."" ."' '

inaspendent in.
Toledo, Lincoln County, Oregon, Thursday, November 22, 1894.

AT ONCE AND SEE OUR FULL

AMB CLOTHING,
SHOES and FURNISHING- -

Sol -- gont For

"" NONf OTHER GENUINE "'.0--

31.50 Per IFs.ir.

Kip $8.00

i
:1

IN

We liava sonic go .id Bargains i;i dl 1

f.r sale. we give a devCripUau of a fa.v of them:

Four acre tract on the river i
miles from Toledo; well improved
house, barn and s; good
young orchard anu lots 01 small

rl millmi n nut tiietln-- j

I'rice, $350, oue-ha- lf ca-:- h, bila-ie-

in one vear.

159 acre ranch on Big Kl!c five
miles above Elk City; some plowed
and 7 acres slashed and in timothy;
.house, good barn 40x48; on county
road, school within ) mile. A
good sUK-- ra- - I':'. $:, 'roo on
good terms.

100 acre ranch five miles from
Toledo; frame house and barn,
about 40 acres under orchard

things, SratrEil

Overalls

OFFERED

OEL GRAIN BOOTS-$3,- 50

vSuits Made Order"
lAII,

Off

mm

Tvp Writer,

Boots,

ORDERS PEOMPTLY FILrJtlD.

BARGAINS

Ya.qu.ixia. City,
Oregon

Many oilier Marsains In Farm ami City Property

J. F. STFWART & CO,
TOLKDO, OREGON.

Notice for Publication.
Land Ollice at Oregon ( ity, irei;on,

oives' 'tmiat'Votick is HKKEnv thk
,i!mvina-tiaino- i settler has liicd notice of

his Intention to make tinal proof in support of
his --biiin. and that said proof will be made be- -

LWTlTX:' T""

It. V. Jones, II. K. No. ,33ft,

for the southwest 'i of the southeast i of sec-

tion :il, town 10. south, rantre in, west.
lie names the following witnesses to prove his

continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz: Frantle Harmon. Allrt WaiiRh,
rharlcs 11. Crosno, and Ie Wade, all of Toledo,
Oreuon.

K0BEllT A. mii.i.ki;,

Notice.
Uxrri-- Status Land Oim'ick,

Oregon Citv, Okkgox.
Octobeu 24, 1894.

Notice is hereby given that the
approved plat of survey of town-
ship 12 south, range 9 west, has
been received from the Surveyor
General of Oregon, and on

December 12th 1891,

at 9 o'clock a. m. of said day said
plat will be filed in this office and
the land therein embraced will be
subject to entry on and after said
date.

Roiir.KT A. M11.LEK, Register,
Pktkk I'aqci-t- , Receiver.

Notice.
I'nitko St.vtj;s Land Orric::,

RijKKDrur;, );'.:'..' .v,

Octoiii::! 2 j, i V; i.
N- '.i'.-- e i hereby jd ,"-- .t'iaV t':e

approved plats of of tilt f

.vi;i.' to.vnship'i h ivc be. i rt- -

rt..,nf tV,,T1 l',p Crvf...r r- (.'..'ijVll
o'Ort":i, Township 19
south, r.inge 1 west, township 'j,s
- )u'':i, range west, ",

'j::'.h, range 9 wet, and
,4 south, range 6 west, and on
Mondiiv, D.'cember 10, 11591,

at o o'clock a. m. said plats will be j

fll ill flue tflii-- on,-- the land
1. ...ill u u,. 1.

C .11 tl lILCJ 11111.11 V, 1.1 .TUIO.i.'. 'J
iree'entrv on .T.i 1 after said date.

r m. yratch. Registet,
R S. Sheridan, Receiver.

in KTotnirag.

GOODS.

LINE OF

LIEN'S

$8 to 820

Ivan's

50 cts.

5Vi.J:5,

place

fence,

REAL ESTATE.

liaii'l:

and small fruit. A splendid tract
of land with a good body of creek
bouoiii. Price $600 cash.

Two lots in Prior Scott's addi- -

:iland; one corner and
0'1'e'
..

.,,
for the two, $50,

Two lots in Stanton's addition to
loledo, well located and close to
school house. Price $75.

A well selected stock ol merchan
disc to trade for a good ranch on
Yaquina Bay; mitst have some tide
or bottom land and be well located
A good trade will be given for the
ritgh kind of a ranch.

Election Notice,
L Xo!ice whereby given that or
jiuesflay,. ,. the 4th day

,
of December

A. I)., at the 01(1 SCllOO
ho;,fie in Uie city of Toledo. Lincoln
county, Oregon, there will be held
an election to elect city officers, viz:
Three Alermen for regular term.
One Alderman to fill unexpired
term of A. O. Krogstad, resigned.

The polls for said election will be
open at 8 o clock a. m., of said day
and will continue open until 6
o'clock p. m. of said day. '

Dated this 12th day of Noveber
A. D. 1894.

L.S. J. A.Hall,
Recorder of the city of Toledo,

Notice.
To THE TEACHERS OP LINCOLN

cocnt y: The executive committee
of the State Teacher's Association
have determined to hold the annual
convention of teachers at Portland,
December 26th, 27th and 28th.
The committee extends a cordial
and earnest invitation to the teach-
er; of Lincoln county to attend and
-- :! 1:1 advauriu;? the interests of
our p'.iMi j schools.

Tbi Cornmilteje on transportation
will r:ure gwl rates over the
railroads.

'lii'jj.c,:; Lki iijiKii.
County School Superintendent.

.Potatoes.
The Leader will take potatoes

orl inscription this fall, delivered
at any point on the railroad or river,
or nt Valdport or Stanford. Sub-
scribers wishing to make this ex-

change will please notify us.

Circuit Court, Xorember
Term.

The circuit court for Lincoln
county convenes in Toledo next
Monday for the November term.
The following are the cases now on
the docket for trial:

C S Davis vs. D P Clark, et al.,
confirmation of sale.

Henry Denlinger, county treas-

urer, vs. M M Davis; recovery of
money.

Valentine Thiel vs. Elizabeth
Graham; foreclosure.

W T Peet, assignee, vs. Max
Friendly; suit in equity.

Wm M Iloa, vs. Geo ALandis,
sheriff; injunction.

Allen Parker vs. Wm Grant; re-

covery of money.
II A Moss vs. J T Cbatterton;

suit for settlement.
II F Fischer vs. BealGaither, et.

al; recovery of money.
Elizabeth Graham vs. JG Blake;

settlement,
L W Williams, appellant, vs. Jas

Patterson, respondent; appeal.
A E Laws vs. F M Johnson;

foreclosure.
T W Gorman vs. Mary Fitzpat- -

rick et al; recovery of monev.
durance Sheppard vs. R F

Baker et al; recovery of money.
G II Fleming vs. Ernest Warren;

recovery of money.
Ocobock & Huggins vs. Jobey J

Bullus et al; recovery of money.
Fredrick Kun vs. Robt. Schwci-bol- d

and Anna Schweibold; re-

covery of money.
CarlSchimmel vs. Olive S Adams

and W H Adams; foreclosure of
lein.

II F Fischer vs. J G Blake and
Elizabeth Graham; recovery of
money.

Arthur Rochester vs. J 0 Carter
and EWDeyoe; recovery of money.

Robt Schweibold, assignment,
John Stimpson, assignee.

Emaline A Glore vs. Jacob Glore;
divorce.

Ocobock & Huggins vs. 1). II.
Williams and 'nrren Wright; re-

covery of money.
A T Peterson vs. J S Copeland;

recovery of money.
B F Jones vs. U G Hale, Toledo

Coal company et al; suit in equity.
State of Oregon vs. B R Job, Z

Job and M M Davis; Indictment
for larceny of public money.

T E Hogg vs. S A Logan; eject-
ment.

T F Hogg vs. J D Graham; eject-
ment.

T E Hogg vs. Eugene Williams;
ejectment.

T E Hogg vs. C. G. Copeland;
ejectment.

T E Hogg vs. Peter McDougall;
ejectment.

The Companion' Calender.
The Youth's Companion has just

published a calendar for 1895 wdiich
is a work of art indeed, three
works of art in one. Scenes typical
of three seasons of the year, Winter,
Summer, Autumn, are shown. The
first picture represents a mother and
son pausing in their walk in a
snowy field, across which a rabbit
is running, much to the amusement
of the boy.

The artist in the summer scene
has pictured three children rowing
down a winding river; and were it
not for the apples which fill the pan
in her arms, one would scarcely im-

agine that the graceful girl in the
third picture was typical of Autumn.
Around the pictures are grouped
the monthly calendars, tied togeth-
er by ribbons.

This attractive calendar and a
full prospectus for 1895 will be sent
free upon application, to any one
considering a subscription to The
Companion. From no other paper
can so much entertainment and in
struction be obtained for so little
money ($1.75 a year). If you sub-

scribe now you will receive the pa-

per until January 1, 1895, and for
a full year from that date, including
the Thanksgiving, Christmas and
New Year's double numbers. Ad-

dress, The Youth's Companion,
Boston, Mass.

. .
The Portland Savings bank has

again closed its doors. This bank
closed first during the panic of last
year, but opened again last April,
There has been a steady withdrawal
of deposits ever since the bank re-

opened, and the bank finally had to
succumb.

Jlailroad Talk.
As the time draws near for the

O. P. sale, the belief is rapidly
spreading that this attempt to sell
will meet with success; that the
road will sell and the court be un-

burdened of its long and expensive
litigation. The conditions looking
to a sale are much more favorable
than they were when the road was
offered for sale a year ago. At that
time every prospective bidder had
to face the cold fact that to purchase
the road was to p ay a daily bill of
expense. It is 110 wonder that the
road was bid off at a sacrifice. But
now it is different. Receiver Clark
has demonstrated beyond a doubt
that the road is a g,

and even profit paying property.
The financial clouds have also rais
ed, and it is not now so difficult a

task to attract capital to paying in
vestments.

Receiver Clark s management
has demonstrated another peculiar-
ly favorable fact concerning the
road. At the time of its construe
liuii and until Mr. Cb.rk took hold
of it, it was never supposed that the
road from Yaquina to Philomath
would ever pay expenses. It was
considered that this stretch of road
was practically a "dead horse" to
be carried by the other parts of the
system. But now the earning from
this end of the road are much in ex
cess of the expenses. These earn
ings will increase rapidly from now
on. The large amount of traffic
furnished by the stone quarries and
the constantly increasing local traf
fic will soon develop this end of the
road into one of the best paying
sections of the line.

Of course, in the O. P. muddle
no man can tell wdiat a day may
bring forth, but every indication
points to the 22nd of December
next, as the day to bring forth an
an actual bona fide sale of the Ore-

gon Pacific and all its valuable prop-
erties and franchises.

Sign Jt.
A petition has been sent to every

postmaster in the county for the
signatures of the voters asking that
the law allowing exemptions for

honest indebtedness be
There is a great sentiment all over
the state for the of
this law. It was repealed under
pressure brought from certain parts
of the state and there was, no
doubt, at that time a considerable
sentiment in favor of the repeal.
Two years, though, have fully de
veloped the fact that this sentiment
was founded on misrepresentations
and misconseptions of the true
state of affairs, and the
ment of the law is asked for. It
was a step backward when the law
was repealed. There is too much
injustice done in asking a man to
pay taxes on what he owes. The
basic proposition of all tax laws In
our government, is that "all taxes
must be just and equal." This
proposition i3 violated when a man
is assessed on what he owes as well
as what he owns. It is also the
fruitful cause of many double assess-
ments in this, towit: A buys
$1,000 worth of property from B
and pays $500 cash and secures
him for $500 on the property pur-
chased. A is assessed on his full
$1,000 worth of property, ond B is
assessed on the $500 note he holds,
making an assessment of $1,500
when there are but $1,000 value in
existance. To have had a just and
equal taxation A should have been
assessed on $500 worth of property
and B on his $500 note.

It behooves every voter and tax-

payer of Lincoln county to sign the
petition'and aid, if possible, in this
manner to get the law

- .
The Corvallis Times has nearly

a column of solid nonpariel in last
issue, which goes on to relate the
solemn, but not entirely new, fact
that on Saturday, the 22nd day of
December, 1894. Sheriff D. A.
O.'Jrn, cf rc::'.c:i county, will
once more offer the Oregon Pacific
railroad, and all its adjuncts, fix-
tures, right-of-wa- y, paraphenalia,
steamboats, back pay, receiver's
certificates blasted hopes, and
bright and glorious future, for sale
to the highest bidder for cash in
hand.

Woman suffrage was defeated in
in Kansas by more than 30,000 ma

jority.

Number 38.

The shipping that enters Ya
quina Bay is getting to be quito
numerous, Twq steamers ply
regularly between Yaquina and
San Francisco, and hardly a coast-

ing vessel goes by without stopping ' "

in. The harbor is destined to be
the most important between San
Francisco and the Columbia river.

Word comes from various parts
of the county that the people are
preparing products for the county's
exhibit at Portland. We are gld
to see our people alive to the lnvs'

portance of this matter. There Is

no doubt but that Lincoln county
w ill make a very credible showing' '

at the exposition, and the display
made will be of untold value to the
county. . v

Lincoln county has hired space, .'

and is collecting materials for an''
exhibit of her many resources Vkf

the Portland exposition. Commiti
tees have been appointed at each
town to receive and forward sam-

ple products, and Hon. John D.
Daly will be in charge of the ex-

hibit during the big show. As .

many home hunters from the east
are expected to visit Portland dur-

ing the winter, the exhibit will
doubtless prove a profitable invest-

ment. Will Benton county follow

suit, or will she sit in the sun and
cultivate the moss on her back?
Times.

A gentleman from Juniata, Ne-

braska, writing to the editor of fh's
paper states that three or fouj..
families from that place are ptanJ r

ning to come to Oregon between
now and spring, and hence want to

'

know something of the country.
What this county wants to do is ft)

get up a good description of its re,4
sources, prospects, etc., and have
about 10,000 of them printed, so

that we can let the people of the
enst, who want to come west, know-- .

something of our country. The
opportunity is now ours, and the---;

only question is, are we progressiva
enough to take advantage of it.

There is considerable talk of a
creamery plant here,

since the creamery matter has be
gun to be talked of. A good many
of our people say that if it would
pay for an outside man to put a
creamery in here it would pay for
the people to and put
one in for themselves. There is

amount of truth in this, bijj
there is this objection to it. There
is not, to our knowledge, "any prac-

tical creamery man here to operate
it after it was started. This is abj
solutcly necessary to the successful
operation of any creamery plant.
We would not cry down any enter-

prise on the Bay for any reason,'"'
'whatever, but would greatly dislike

to see an enterprise started and a
failure made. Let us CQntuii;e our.
negotiations with the men with '

whom we are now dealing, and if l?y

any reason they should fail us,
which does not seem, possible or '

probable, then will be the time to

put in a plant, and get
some good practical man to run it, .

. 4
Very few people who have not

made it a study, or have had ex.
perienceiu the matter, know the
profit there is in milking cows and
selling milk to a creamery. In our
talks with farmers we find that hut
very few of them have carried the
results out to actual figures, bu,
that the most of them seem to havti

imbued the idea that it only pays to

sell milk to a creamery when nq
other use can be made of it. Let us
give a few practical figures, W
are told that the ordinary cow in
this country will average a yield of
two gallons of milk per day for a
period of nine mouths during each
year. This is a very low limit,
Two gallons per day for nine months
would be 540 gallons, which at the
extremely low price of ten cents
par gallon for the r.iilk would be

$54 I)tr 'ear r tne m'"t- - Count-

ing the feed at $20 per year, it
leaves a net profit of $34 for the
cow's product. A man will clear
$340 per year offof ten cows in one

year, and still do his ordinary farm
work. These figures, if wrong in
any direction, are too low. What
can the farmers do that will uake
them a greater profit,- -'

IK
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